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Q 1979. Sotheby Poike Bemet InternotiondReaiiy Corporation Barn complex 

A restored Southern manor on 660 acres in Virginia's Spotsylvania County 

Located twenty miles south of Fredericksburg, Virginia in 
historic Spotsylvania County, this 1790's brick manor is embraced 
by 600 acres of meadow and forest bounded on the south by the 
Mat, a tributary of the Mataponi River. Just 12 minutes from 
Interstate 95, the well preserved white columned manor was con- 
structed of the finest Flemish bonded brick, with slate roof, and 
reveals some of the most admired Virginia craftsmanship of the 
18th Century. 

Indoors, the original woodwork-the handcarved mantels. 
carved window trim, moldings and baseboards-is exquisite, as 
are the handsome cabinets, doors, lintels and heart of pine floors. 

From the impressive two-story columned portico facing the 
front drive of the residence. and from the rear terrace. one 

Virginia country living; it is also a self-sustaining livestock farm, 
with over 200 tillable acres and 160 acres of paddocks and 
pastures, and water in every field. One of the three ponds on the 
property is located adjacent to the large barn complex of silos, 
grain bins, hay storage and feeding sheds. Additional buildings 
on the property include a guest cottage, an office building which 
was the original brick kitchen, a four-car garage and two farm 
cottages, both well-suited to staff accommodations or separate 
rentai. 

This offering is also the ideal retreat for the sportsman with 
boating and fishing on Lake Anna, just 20 minutes away, and 
excellent shooting nearby for deer, turkey and waterfowl. An 
easilv accessible Drouertv. Green Branch is located 90 miles south 

overlooks the lovely lawn and landscaped grounds, with mature of ~ a s h i n ~ t o n , ~ . e .  aAd Dulles International Airport, and con- 
shade trees and hedges; a small peach and apple orchard is visible venient to the business centers of Richmond and Charlottesville as 
from the slate terrace at the re& of the resihince. well. 

Green Branch Plantation boasts not only the delights of 





Offered at $1,650,000 
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